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intramural , it erve to create a competitive challenge, tempered by the
realization that team pirit and under tanding are criteria to be followed .
The e point , too, can serve thro ug hout one' life as one undertakes a role
in community service.
John Carroll's at hlete eek to win. But in their que t, they eek to
do so honorably and in the s pirit of the game. To the Blue Streak , therefore, good luck.
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John Carroll University

Coroner

Bringing together the willing st ud ent and
th e ab le edu cator in sur rounding conducive
to ·t ud y has been John Carroll Univer ity's
continuing goal throughout nearly 0 years
of growt h.

leadin g to medicine, law denti try, engin eering, and teaching.

Founded in 1886 on Cleveland' near-West
Side a Saint Ignatius College, John Carroll
ha ex panded f rom a two· tory frame choolhou se to 15 buildings on a cenic 60-acre
campus in exclus ive Uni ve rsity Hei g hts .

T he Carroll Sei mological Observatory was
th e fo urt h of its kind when founded in 1904.
Today it ranks as one of t he top completely equipped eismological stations in the
country.
T he Univers ity's In tit ute fot· Soviet and
Eat European Studie keep s Northern
Ohioan en lig htened on orne of the mo t
s ig nificant development of our time. Directed
by Dr. Michael S. Pap, it has earned international recog nition.

The "Big Move" came in 1935, shortl y
after t he l niver ity adopted its pre ent
name, in memo ry of t he first native Catholi c
arc h bis hop in the United State . A 600-st udent dormitory, costing $2 million, has just
been com pleted . Ot her recent addition to the
campus include a tudent activities center,
a gy mna ium, a nd the Grasse lli Library. The
next tep in the expan ion drives calls for
the addition of a science center.
The Univers ity educates over 2,000 yo ung
m en in the College of Arts and Sciences and
in the Sc hool of Bus ines . Eighteen hundred
men and women are enrolled in the E vening
Coll ege. The graduate school has 400 students . Degree programs are offered in 40
major field of the arts, natural sciences,
s ocial sciences, and bus iness. They include
s pecific curricula for pre-professional st ud y

John Carroll has the large t ROTC Tran portation Corp in t he nited State , wit h
over 1,200 cadet enrolled in the program.

Com munity cooperation always has been
a part of John Carroll's ex i tence. John Carroll offered lon g-term usage of its land for
the local "L ittle League" program. Also, the
Uni vers ity Serie , a program of outstanding
artis tic offerings, has become a cornerston e
in good theater for Greater Clevela nd.
The John Carroll Band and Glee Club travel
extensively in concert around the country,
and the Debating Society and Pershin g Rifle
g roups have added many trophies to the John
Carroll dis play cases. The 1964 Mock Political
Convention focused much attention on the
University.
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1963 FINAL STANDINGS

FOOTBALL REPORT 1964

FULL SEASON

CONFERENCE
To quote last year's Sports Brochure: "The
challenge of measur ing up to an undefeat d,
record-smashing year faces the John Carroll
Blue Streaks in the season ahead."
Last year that challenge was successfully
answered as the Blue Streaks ran their winning streak to 15 games to take their second
consecutive Presidents Athletic Conference
Championship. This year the task is even
greater. Gone are the work horses who paced
the team last year. Out of seven All-Conference players, only junior Bob Spicer is returning. Much depends on the rapid development of the talented sophomores of the 1963
Streaklet squad.
Eighteen seniors and five underclassmen
have departed from the 1963 championsh ip
team, including 16 starters. A number of the
30 sophomores on this year's squad will have

FOOTBALL
1964 SCHEDULE
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
ov.
ov .

26
3
10
17
24
31
7
14

*Wash ington & Jefferson
Home
Away
*Wayne State University
*Eastern Mich igan
Homecoming
Away
*Western Re serve
*Case Tech
Home
*Thiel College
Away
*Bethany ollege
Away
Home
Ohio orthern

( • Presidents Athletic Conference Games)

to fi ll t he gaps. Only one starter r eturns fro m
t he defe nsive line and two from the offensive
line . This will be a year for rebui lding and
testing. The team is strong in both the offens ive and defens ive backfi elds and at the
end spots . Inexperience may take it toll in
the inter ior line.
Returning are eve r al top-notch pe rfor mers. Lead ing the r ush in g attack will be
Bob "Jetstr am" Sp icer, AII-PAC, All-Catholic All-Amer ican in his sophomore yea r. Bob
r olled up 443 yards r ush ing last season t o
lead t he Carroll grou nd attack, compil ing a
4.4 ya rds per carry aver age, be t on the
sq uad. H e lead in scoring wit h 32 po int and
was econd in r eceptions wit h 12, good fo r
3 TDs and 172 ya rds.
4

Di ck Sands, outstanding safety for the past
two seasons, inh erits the quarterback job
from Gus McPhie. The job is not new to Dick,
who holds five high school passing records
in Baltimore. A trong boy who runs like a
fullback, Di ck can be counted on to u e the
option play to good advantage. Seniors Ron
Loeffler and Frank Wright figure to be his
favorite targets. The offensive line will be
lead by junior Jack Hewitt, a rugged performer last season.
Captain Ron Niedzwiecki will lead the defen ive line charge from his end pos ition. A
leading candidate for an All-Confer nc berth,
Ron teamed up with rugged John Kovach to
give opposing quarterbacks many a bad
moment during the past two seasons. Barry
Schonfeld and Denny DeJulius will give the
Blue Streaks experie nc and speed in the
defensive secondary.
The "Wolf Pack" limit d Carroll opposition
to only 28 points last year, scoring three
shutouts.
The Blue Streaks will be expan ling to an
eight game schedule t hi year fo r t he first
time s ince 1954 and the formation of the PAC.

1963 RESULTS
JCU 21
JCU 20
J u 14
JCU 9
JCU 21
JCU 42
JC 14

Bethany oll ege
6
Wayn State
0
Oh io orthern
0
Western Reserve 3
a e Tech
13
Thiel College
0
Wash. & Jeff.
6

SEASON'S RECORD : 7-0-0

JOHN CARROLL
Wash. & Jeff.
Th iel
Wayne State
Allegheny
Case Tech
Bethany
Western Re se rve
Eastern Michigan

w

L

T

Pts.

Opp.

w

L

T

Pts.

Opp .

6
4
4
3
2
2
2
1
0

0
2
2
3
3
5
5
4
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

126

28
53
97
89
123
164
130
71
0

7
5
4
3
4
2
2
1
2

0
2
2
4
3
5
5
5
6

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

140
101
104
76
132
111
107
57
96

28
61
97
102
147
164
130
88
201

88
104
67
95
111
107
57
0

Eastern Michigan did not play a PAC schedule in 1963.

FINAL TEAM FOOTBALL STATISTICS
1963
Oppositio n

J ohn Carroll
First downs rushing
First down pas ing
First downs by penalties
TOTAL FIRST DOWNS
umber attempt rushing
Yards gained rushing
Yards lost rushing
ET YARDS GAINED RUSHING
Number passes attempted
umber passes completed
NET YARDS GAINED PAS ING
Percent of passes completed
Number of plays ru hing and passing
TOTAL OFFENSIVE YARDAGE
Number pas~es intercepted
NET YARDS I TERCEPTIONS RETURNED

69
36
1
106
354
1300
196
1104
126
65
861
51.6 %
467
1965
15
223

Es tablished 1875

···~

Good luck

~-··
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INDIVIDUAL PLAYER STATISTICS (1963)
Ru h ing :
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Bob Spicer
Gordie Priemer
Jim Heavey
Tim Laff rty
Bill Kickel
Bob Mirguet
Tom Murray
Den DeJulius
Tom Parker
Gus McPh ie
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355
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1964 PAC SCHEDULE

JOHN CARRO LL

Se pt. 26
Hot
Vi itors
John Carroll
Wash. & Jeff.
Allegheny
Wayne State
Bethany
Western Reserve
Case Tech
Thiel
Eastern Michigan
*Adrian
Oct.
3
Host
Visitor
Wayne
State
John arroll
Wash. & Jeff.
Bethany
Western Reserve
Thiel
* arnegie Tech
Cas Tech
tak s on Thiel and W ste rn Rese rve in a
*Hiram
Allegh e ny
Oct. 10
Ho ts
Visitors
John Carroll
Eastern Michigan
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Bethany
Thi el
Wash. & J ff.
Wayne tate
Western Reserve
*Carnegie Tech
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John Carroll
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Wash. & Jeff.
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Oct. 24
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Ea. tern Michigan
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*Grove City
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1963 SCOR ING STAT IST ICS
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•
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Gordie Priemer
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Bill Kicke l
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Tom Murray
Tom Parker
Dick ands
Bob Mirguet

2
0
1
1
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6
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6
6
2
4
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BOOKS FOR YOU
STUDENT
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TEXTBOOKS

TECHNICAL

NEW & USED

SC IENTIFIC

(We Buy & Sell l

REFERENCE

•

MEDICAL

SCHOOL SUPPliES
OUTLINES

DENTAL

REVIEWS

NURSING

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
SLI DE RULES -

TEMPLAT ES

LAW TEXTBOOKS
OPEN: Mo n da y - Friday
Sa t ur d a y

YE 2-3800, Ext. 256-257

Athletic Director

Eisel came to a rr·oll w ith a n outstanding
r cord in the football coach ing field . His
ca ree r bega n at Clevela nd's Cathedral Latin
Hig h School an d continued at the U niversity
of Dayton, wher e his out tand ing play
bro ught him the nickname "Skeeter" a nd the
end po ·it ion on little Al l-American, All-Ohio,
and All-Catholic teams.
H e started hi s coa hing career in 1926 at
St. Mary's Hi gh School in Sandu sky, r eturnin g two y a rs later to his alm a m ater,
Cathedral Latin. In 19 yea r s, Herb compiled
a n outstanding record of 131 w in , 33 lo se ,
a nd 1 t ies . The hig hli ght of h i career of
nine cha mpi on hips a nd three state cr own·
was a n undefeated s treak of 36 games .
Arriving at J ohn a rroll in 1947, H erb
becam e a n in ·piration to his coll ege football

JOHN CARROLL COACHES AND RECORDS
1920
1921
1922-23
1924-26
1927-33
1934-35
1935-42
1943-45
1946
1947-58
1959-62

George W. ( "Tuffy" )
Ra lph R. Erdman
Ike Martin
Allen H. Edw a rd
Ralph Vin ce
T homas C. Yarr
Th omas A. Conley
o Competition
E ugene G. Ober st
H erbert C. Eisele
John W. Ray

onn

31
6
25

2
6
5
13
23
10
28

0
0
4
2
11
2
5

.667
.250
.616
.458
.574
.375
.471

1
60
29

7
36
6

0
5
0

.143
.594
.829

4
2
8
11

9 a.m.-6 p.m.
9 a.m . -5 p.m .

AMPLE PARKING

Cleveland Textbook Stores, Inc.
10638 EUC LI D AVE .

player . . Hi s record of GO win. , 36 lo ses, and
18 ties was t he fi ne. t c mpil d by a J ohn
Carroll Coac h, pr ior to J oh n Ray's feat of two
undefeated seasons. In 1951, h e wa na med
ath let ic director a nd cont inu ed hi coachin g
dutie .
Early in 1959, aft r mor e than 30 year in
th coaching field, Herb turned fu ll time to
the dut ies of athl etic director. H e h as done
a n utstanding job of coor d inat ing a n d expanding Car roll ' ath let ic program. The add ition of wrestling and socc r to t he program
is due in part to his de ire for a compr h ns ive athleti c program .
His lon g football caree r was spotli g hted
rec ntly by
vera! awards, in cludin g the
honor of bei ng named All-Time Gr at Athlet e
of at hed ral Latin by the L atin Alumni . In
1963, he was na med to the U niv r s ity of
Dayton' H a ll of F a me by hi s al ma mat r.

Dedication, courage, and incerity mark
each of the 17 years that H r bert C. Eisele
ha been at J ohn an·oll Un ivers ity.

TREMENDOUS PAPERBACK STOCK

•• o

Charl es D. W a rfi eld
Gary McKillips
Athletic Pub licity Director

HERBERT C. EISELE

6

•
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And so they became •..

"THE BLUE STREAKS''
How the Carroll Athletic teams came to
be called the Blue Streaks was best told by
Professor Frank D. Burke of the Chemistry Department some years ago. Professor
Burke, in his early days at Carroll, served
as an assistant football coach, along with his
duti s as instructor of chemistry, a nd his
knowledge of sports is vast. In a letter to
the Carroll News, student publ ication, he
wrote :
" . . . That name (the Blue Streaks)
was ea rn ed th e hard way and came
about when Car roll was playing such
clubs as Detroit, Marquette, Fordham.
and Carn egie Tech - and doing all
rig ht, too.
" .. . It was during this glori ous time
that a Car r ol l a lumnu s, Ray mond J. Gibbo ns, '24, was on e of the . port writer,
for th e Clevela nd News, a nd he developed suc h a n enthu s ias m for the club
tha t he became t h office pest. More than
once Ed Bang (N ews ports Editor)
had to bo ttl e him up , but fo r cibly. Th at
did n't bother Ray mu ch, thoug h, a nd he
attended ve r y practice and every ga me
and told Clevela nd about them in str ident English . Unfortunately, how ver,
he becam mortall y ill. On e of hi s last
r equ est.· was an ambulance trip to our
practice fi eld so h e cou ld loo k over th e
boys .i ust on e more . As he watched the m
r unni ng and catchin g he said: '1 here
they go, just a bun h of "Blue Streaks"!'
He di ed on e week Ja t r.

ALMA MATER
So ns of arroll, gather near he r.
Let yo ur joyf ul anthe m rin g;
So und yo ur Mot her 's praise, r evere her;
Her fair nam e full proudl y s in g.
Loya l ever, br a \·e and true
W e, th e so ns of Carrol l •
Pl edge o ur loYe to Alma i"vlater,
Unto nobl e co nqu est: gu idin g,
Kindl ed sh e our hearts to s trif e ;
Wi sdom taught us, fa ith ·abidin g,
' howed us manhood- wort h of life.
Gratefu l hear ts we bring to yo u ;
Hail with our so ng o ur Carroll U,
Lon g m ay li ve our A lm a Mater,
Long- th e Gol d a nd Blu e.

Carroll Fi ght Song
Fight, Carrol l, fight
For the Gold and Blue,
For victory's in our right,
And we'll march right through.
Fight, Carroll, fight
nlil the way is wo n;
It's the fighting team that conquers,
So, arroll, fight, fight, F l GHT .

Onwa r d, On, John Carroll

The nam e caught on wit h the sports
writer. in Cle v Janel: John arroll and the
"B lu Streaks" wer one.

On we come, our hearts are tuned to battle
And our hop s a ll keen for victory ;
\Veil we know that Carroll m en ne'er falter,
F'or th y'rc b1·ave and dauntl ss ever;
Onward, on, for men w ill mar k your co urage
And wi ll 1·i ·e to peal< yo ur va lor;
Your foe· al l fea r you ;
\Ve'1·e here to ch er you ;
We're here to see you win the da y.
Onward, on, J ohn a n·oll
For we' r e here to see you w in
C:old and Blu e;
Onward, on, John Ca r roll
On to gr ater goals a nd v ic't ri es new ;
nward, on, John Carroll
For our faith in you
Is boundless and t ru e ;
Dear lma Mat ,., we're all f or you
And fo r the Gold and B lue !

FACTORY LOW PRICES

John P erry's Restaurant

FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANCES

STERLING H O TEL

Early American, Danish, Modern,
Contemporary, French Provincial,
and Ital ian Provincial Styles

E. 3Oth f5 P r o spect

-Now Available -

CRYSTAL ROOM
BANQUET S • PA R T IES • MEETINGS

FACTORY FURNITURE CO.
4997 BROADWAY AVE.
11730 DETROIT RD.

10

BR 1-7000
AC 6-7080

Sea ting up t o 200

•

Unlim ited Parking

WILLIAM DAN DO
Head
Football Coach
Afler serving the pa t four years as backfi ld coach under Head oach John Ray, Bill
Dando m ve · into the pot vacated by rotr e
Dame-bound Ray. Thi · a signment is doubly
challe nging. ot only does he replace the be t
coach in John Ca rroll ' history, but he must
defend Carroll's cla im to the PA cha mpi onship. This wi ll be a difficult ta:k with a tea m
hit hard by graduatio n. It will be Dando's
job to develop several highly pr omi. ing
sophomo res to fill t h e s hoes of the vete rans of
th la. t two unbeate n campa ig ns.
Bo rn in Ashland, Pa., and r a ised in Gordon,
P a., Bill atte nd d Ashland Hi gh wher he
\\'as a fou r - ·port man, ga ining All-Sta t
h nors in footba ll and baseball. Upo n graduat i n, Bill moved We. t, attending San Francis o Uni v rsity and playing football and
baseball fo r a yea r.
At th e outbrea k of th e Korean Wa r , Bill
join cl the Marine . While in the ervice , he
. tarred for thr e . easo ns with t he Memphi
Navy Base and Quantico Marines .
In 1955, Dando began a · l a rklin g car r
at the niv ers ity of Detroit. He was named
an All- athol ic, All-Am rican as he played
halfba ck and quarte rback in th r ee . easons
at D tr oit. A versatile ath l t e, he played left
fi eld with t h baseba ll t am, and in 1959,
AA Baseball
he l ad hi s t am to the
Tournament.

Bil l i marri ed to t he fo rm er Fran ces
(\Villi e) Cava nau gh of Detro it. Th ey hav e
fou r children: Marie, 5; An n Louise, 3; 1oll y
Catherin e, 2, and J oseph, 1.

The LONG Painting Co.
Certified Master Painters •

Bru s h or Spray

Cleveland

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

PAINTING lOl DECORATING
Commercial - Industrial Spray
Churches - Fine Residences
Painting by lONG Preserves , Beautifies,
Enhance s Value, Reflects light , San i tizes

HE 1-3636

FOOD A T I T S BEST • MODER N PRI CES

431-0980

H e began hi s coaching ca r eer at Detroit'
St. Cecilia Hig h ch ol and hi s squad ompi] d the best r ecor d in the sc hool's his tory
in hi first yea r of coac hing. In 1960, Dand o
was named backfi ld coach at J ohn Ca rroll
whe re he work d with J ohn Ra y, his for mer
coach at Detr oit. Under his tutelage, an·oll
acq uir d one of the be. t runnin g atta k in
th e area . In f our s aso ns, Dando dev loped
th e Blu Streak back to the point of havin g
ten back· ga in 100 yards or more in one
seaso n.

DAVID H. BRUEGGEMANN

FRANK MARCO

Presiden t

Vice -Presiden t

IMPORTED GROCERIES

•••
Ciene Zannoni
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H EI L' s

CALL • • •

1963 ALL-PAC CONFERENCE TEAM

W INDERMERE
Storag e and Mov in g Co .
DAVE HEll. '35 • PHIL HElL. '37 • GENE HEll. '31
f

local and Nation-Wide Moving
f

M Ulberry 1-6360

A.
BILL KANE

J. Burens Insurance Agency
f

Com plete Insurance S ervice

Li ne Coach

f

A b ig r ebu ildi ng job faces se ·oncl -year line
coach B ill K a ne , a product of' l he U n iv e r sit~·
of D l ro il and a pr oLege of fo rmer Head
Coach J o hn R ay. A ppointed lin e coa ch in the
s p r in g· of 19():3, B ill tu tored lh offensive line
last s ason. Th t r eme ndous pass p t·ol ecl ion
a ffo rd d Ca rroll quarte rbac ks McPh i ' a nd
Mirgu e t is a m as ure of h is s uccess.
Bil l bega n hi s ath l l ie c~t ree r at W st , icl e
e nt r a l Catho li c Hi gh wh r e h was a fou r s port le ller m a n. H e collect d 16 a Lh letic
a wa rds a s we ll a s a place on t h e All-State
t ea m in foot ba ll.
After g r a duatio n h m oved on to l he
Univer. ity of De troit und · r t he u r ging of
J ohn Ra y , th n an assis t a nt a t D tra il. H e
letter ed a s a so p hom or e, but a s ho uld r in jury br ought a pro m i in g career t o a n end .
Aft r g r aduating fr om t he
niver s ity of
Detro it in 1962, he ca m t o Carroll to w or k
w it h h is f or m e r tutor, J ohn R a y . A s head
f reshm a n coach in 1962, his t ea m finis h ed
wi t h a pe rfect s ea on . B ill a l o do ubl es a s
coa ch of th e tenni s t eam .
Bill i m a rrie d t o th e f or mer Ba r bar a
H ed e n of Detr oit.

229 H AN~A BUILDING • CLEVELAND, OH IO
MAin 1-4460
Establi s hed 34 Years

'A L' BU RENS '2 7

AET NA

•

W I NDOW
CLEANING

The Home of
John Carroll Bowlers

SUKY'S PRINTING INC.
e~

P'l-Utii#uf

Unce

12

J O H N H A L LE R

1901

Offset- Letterpress
Advertising Art

ENdicott 1-4932
A ' OY WI GET

DEF ENSE
B - .JOH - KOVA CH, J ohn Carr oll
E - BILL l\1E RKOV I<Y, Th i 1
T - J OEL GI , BER G, R e:erve
T - GLE N H ERTZ, Ca:e
:'11 , - TOl\I LE \\'J S, Bethany
LB - RON T L\lPANARO, Joh n Ca rroll
L B - E NR ICO O'DORI 0, \\'ay ne late
HB- JACK N EU 1ANN , R es r ve
J-IB - PET E E ATO , Wash. & Jeff.
S - GORDI E PRIEJ\I E R , J oh n Carroll
S - ST E VE I 10 TON , Al leghen y

Mayflower Lanes

6802 Superior
TEAM MAN A GERS

OFFE!\SE
E -DICK KO E~I G . .John Carroll
E - BI LL l\1ERK Y KY, T hiel
T - BOB H E T C H E . .J ohn Ca rroll
T - J L\1 TO 1 LA, \\'ash. & J ff.
,ERALD SMITH, W ayne Slate
GG- BOB H i i\IP, T h iel
C - BOB LE W IS, Th i I
QB -G US :\1cPHIE, J ohn Ca r r oll
HB - BOB PIC ER, J ohn Carroll
H B - DAVE \VION , A llegheny
F B - JOII.t\ GU TKO\VSK I

co.
PR 1 - 2 800

Win dow Cleaning
Serv ices
Janitor
Services
Industial ~ Commercial
In stitutional

" We

e~ - elean "

'

JERRY SCH WEICK ERT
Backfield Coach
\\' ith lhe appoin tmenL of Bil l Dando lo fill
lhe shoes of ,John Ray, J erry m oYes up f rom
lh freshman t am Lo tulor he varsil\' backfield. A s coach of lhe fresh ma n ~qu;Hl la~t
yea r, he guicl cl th learn to a 2-1 season. Ln
1960, Jer ry 's treak let team fi n is hed \\·ith a
per fect 3-0-0 mark . ;\lany of lh e workhor:cs
of Carro ll' ~ 1%2 and 1%:3 cha mpionship
l a ms de vel oped u nd r his tutelag-e.
A native Chicagoan, J err.\' allendecl DePaul
A cademy, wher he gained honors in football
and ba:ke lbal l. Arter high sc hool, he enlcr 'd
J ohn Ca r roll in 1955. F r om hi s sop homor
yea r on, J ny n \'e r lefl th e s arling back field . H wa. picked on three stra igh t All Conferenc' learns, a r a r e feat, ancl was also
na med A ll-Cath olic: All -American a s a sen ior .
H e I d the P A C in [Hssing in 1958 and in
sco r ing i n J 959 . An all-Hround athlete, l1e
wa ::; th P A C's lead ing punl r in 1957.
In addition to his ath let ic hono r s , Jerry
recei v d J ohn Ca rroll.- highest awa rd the
B caud r ~· Man o[ l he Y ar Awa r d, give n to
t he oulslancling senior.
A fter g r aduation, he wa~ hir cl as freshm a n coach at CHtTol l. The following year he
r e por ted to F or t Euslis, V irginia , as a Se ond
L ieutenant and a g r aduate of lh e Carroll
ROTC' program. W h ile lherc he p i a~· d cl efe n s i\·e ha lf back for t he Euslis " W heels"
. . A ll-Service hampions.
'
In aclclilion to h is duties during t he f r shm a n football season , J erry also coache t h e
f r e hman basketba ll sq uad .
J erry marr ied t he fo r mer Beverly W alt r
of
I v land. They have ne ch ild, Joh n
Ma r tin, and are ex pecting a nother .
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A Word of Thanks
Tony DeCarlo
freshman Coach

Dick lliano
Trainer

To Our Advertisers , Patrons, Friends:
\~1 e

m·e proud of our Uni\'(·rsity, our· John Carroll " Blue Strt•aks," and the many fl'icnd s

and benefactors who help to make them what they ar·e. On hchalf of John Car·r·oll Univer ity and the Department of Athleti<'s may we expn•

om· sint•cr·c

~ ··atitllllr·

for· yom·

intere t , enthusiasm, and con tin ued s upport.

ThP ncvvest addition to the coaching slafT
is Tony DeCarlo, appointPd freshman football
c:oac:h a nd varsit~· \\Testling coach by Athletic
Dir:•cto r H e rb EiselP this summer .

A g r aduate o f Pain •sv ill e l! rt J'\ ' C'.v Hi gh
School, T ony staJT<'d in l'ooLimll and wrestling.
After lette rin g in both spo rt s at Krnt State
l niv e rsity, T on.v g radu ated in 19 G2 a nd
served as an assistant football coach at Cleveland 's Sa int Edward IIi g·h School du rin g the
19G2 and 19G:~ campaigns. He also doubled as
h acl coac h of the track s quad and va r s ity
wrestling· coach.
D Carlo's addition to the s taff brings expe ri en c:e and the ability to cl ve lop young
players r a pidl y . Hi s expe ri enc e i nc: l ucles four
yea r s of foo tball at K nt Stale, as we ll as
two yea r s as a fir st- lin er on lh ,·ars it y wres tling team.
T ony is m a rri ed to th form e r Rita Lawrinson o f Cleveland . Th y have one c hild, Deborah Ann, s ix month s . The DeCarlos mak e
their hom e in Lakewood.

\\'helhe r or nol Lhe season is a successful
one, the J ohn Carroll athlet 's will enjoy top
physical health thanks l ary:el~· to the training and ca r ' of " D oc" ll iano. ,'i nce h is a rri \'a l
here in 1917 he has made 'ac h team membe r 's health and co ndition a malle r or perso na l concer n.
A g raduate of' Baldwin -1\' a lla c College and
\\' esle m R eser ve 'Cni\'ersity, Dick holds a
:\la s t e r 's Deg re in bod.\· fit n ess a nd m echanics . \\'hil e at Daldwin-\\'alla ce, he won
hi s lette r in football in 19:1 >. After col lege,
Di ck spent three .\·ea r s with Arm y Ordnan ce
Corps during W orld War ll .
Di c k has co mpil ed a r co rd of' outstanding
achievements and accompli s hm e nts in the
Cleveland area. A c harter me mbe r of the
ratio nal Athletic Trainers A ssoc iation, he
se n ·ecl f'or f·iv e years as train r f o r the Washin gto n R eclsl<in s and a year with the Pitts bur g h Stee le r s wh e n t hey we re in the
Cl vela nd a r a . Dick was the oflicial trainer
for two All- tar basketball games in Cleveland and also th e offic i< I tra in r fo r lh sectional high school basketball t ournam e nt for
two yea rs.
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Patrons ...

Patrons ...

Sha ker Auto Hosp ital, Inc.

" A Fr iend "

Mea t Cutter's Dis tr ict Un ion 427
A.M .C. & B.W. of N.A., AF L- CIO

House of Hug o,O pticians

Mer it Clea ne rs Co .

Fra ncis J . Sherma n

Lody Huml

Milt Mill er Pontiac

William J . Sh ields

Minneapo lis Honeywell Regulator Co .

Robert Sittner, Furs

Inter-La ke Real ty

Modern Shower Door Co .

Slabe Mach ine Products Co .

" Comp lime nts of a n Alu mnus "

Mon roe Co in Machine Exchange

Harold E. Sliney

The Mooney Iron Works Co.

Dr. James E. Slivka
Alan J . Slowey, Sr.

Dr. Clement DeOrio

Hickory Grill

C. DeSantis Pa int Mfg . Co .
Edward D. Dibner
Jos . A. DiZinno
Dolesh Brothers
Dowd O ldsmobile - La rry Berridge '50
F. W ill iam Dugan

Shaker Gif t Center

W illiam N . Ehrbar

Ka hn Electr ic Co .

Mr. & Mrs . James W. Eisenman n

Kap lan Trucking Co.

Compliments of Jack Dunn,
Mo tor Repair & Mfg . Co .

R. Katz Ko sher Meats

Rob e rt Muth

Leona rd H. Soeder

W ill iam B. Eline

Mrs. Bu rt Kell e r

Mutual Metal Products Co .

Ted Sroka-Closs of " 35 "

Erha rdt Furniture Co .

Keyes -Truehaft Co.

The Nickel Plate Elevator Co.

Standard Glove Co .

Eucli d 's Music Ho use

Mr. & Mrs. Robe rt J. Kilfoyle

North American Manufacturing Co .

Dr . A. J . Km ieck

The Nottingham Feed & Seed Co .

G eo . Eli W recking & Lumber Co .

The Fe ll a' s Shop -Trad ition Cloth ing
A rman do C. Fe ud o
fi del ity

C on~ t r u cti o n

Co .

Fluore scent Equ ipment & Mf g. Co .

Dr. P. J . Km ieck

John W . Strmac, Jr.

Kni flc 's Food Store

Dr . & Mrs. Lawrence B. Ogrinc

William A. Sullivan

C. W . Koenig Co.

Ottine 's Restaurant

Frank M. Surtz

Frede ric k E. Krizman

William D. Padden

Edmund J. Turk

Th e Lanes Salon
Gertrude S. Glueck

Re~lty

Ledogar -Hor ner Co.
Co .

Ja cob T. Leicht

The Gesing Co.

Patrick F. Leone

Louis Ga lland Shoes

Dr . E. A. Lewandowski

John D. G ra ves

Gus LoPresti

Chester J . Gray

Dr . & Mrs. J. J . Lo Russo

A. Grdina & Sons, Fur niture
G re ene , Jord a n, Newell & Co .

Mack 's Leader Drug

William E. Passow
Walte r A. Patriski
Dr . Vitus F. Pekarek

Mr. J . H. Haa s

James C. Maher

Verne & Ellsworth Ha n n, Inc.

The Male Box

Th om as A. Harrison

Ma rs ha ll Equipm en t Co .

Herma n's Barb er Shop

Dr . Clayton C. Mat owi tz

Univers ity He ights Service Center
Thomas K. Victory

Peter Paul Typewriter Co.
Michael J. Ph illips

Walter J. Walsh

Salvatore A. Precario

Arthur L. Walters
Harry Weinraub, Clothing

Richard N. Reim

Joseph T. Weir

Dr . John Risha

Women 's Federal Savings & Loan
Assoc. of Cleveland

Roman Gardens

Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Woolins

Sheriff James J . McGettrick
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State Fish, Inc.

Edith O 'Boyle & Co., Realtors

Fre d 's Ba kery
Mr . & Mrs . Michael Gav in

Dr . R. J . Stasney
John R. Stipkala

Dr . John A. Kmie ck

Jo seph P. Fe ge n

Lawrence S. Snitzky

Dr . Wm . A. Sama rtini
Richa rd L. Santoro

John L. Zeleznik

Leo W . Schmidt Co .

H. Donald Zimmerman

Constantine M. Scudiere

Herbert Zweig
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Dr . E. A. Lewandowski

John D. G ra ves

Gus LoPresti

Chester J . Gray

Dr . & Mrs. J. J . Lo Russo

A. Grdina & Sons, Fur niture
G re ene , Jord a n, Newell & Co .

Mack 's Leader Drug

William E. Passow
Walte r A. Patriski
Dr . Vitus F. Pekarek

Mr. J . H. Haa s

James C. Maher

Verne & Ellsworth Ha n n, Inc.

The Male Box

Th om as A. Harrison

Ma rs ha ll Equipm en t Co .

Herma n's Barb er Shop

Dr . Clayton C. Mat owi tz

Univers ity He ights Service Center
Thomas K. Victory

Peter Paul Typewriter Co.
Michael J. Ph illips

Walter J. Walsh

Salvatore A. Precario

Arthur L. Walters
Harry Weinraub, Clothing

Richard N. Reim

Joseph T. Weir

Dr . John Risha

Women 's Federal Savings & Loan
Assoc. of Cleveland

Roman Gardens

Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Woolins

Sheriff James J . McGettrick
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State Fish, Inc.

Edith O 'Boyle & Co., Realtors

Fre d 's Ba kery
Mr . & Mrs . Michael Gav in

Dr . R. J . Stasney
John R. Stipkala

Dr . John A. Kmie ck

Jo seph P. Fe ge n

Lawrence S. Snitzky

Dr . Wm . A. Sama rtini
Richa rd L. Santoro

John L. Zeleznik

Leo W . Schmidt Co .

H. Donald Zimmerman

Constantine M. Scudiere

Herbert Zweig
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John Carroll University 1964 Football Roster
.\' ().

74
10

8G
54
45

35

80
()3
7!J
13

.\ '(fJil('

John alalJl"ese
Bob Carey
Sal Catanese
Steve Chamberlain
.J ohn Daly

D<·nny D<·.Julius
Bill D ·rrick
Dennis Drc·nna n
C'hari<'y E nglehart
Rill E:van s

!'osition !/ right

We ight

Closs

J!J7

Sophom ore
Sophomore
Sophomore
.Juni or
Sophomore

Collrg<• Park, ~lary land
Pitts burgh, P <'nnsy l vania
Ste ubenv ille, Ohio
l~ ochc: N, :-\ <'''' Y or·k
LaGrange, Il linois

Seni or
Seni or
Sop hom ore
enior
Sophomo r e

C le ve land, Ohio
andu sky, Ohio
Bc·rwyn, Il linois
Clc•,·eland, Ohio
Ba ltimor·e, l\laryland

FB

6'1"
5'7''
5'11"
6'3"
6'0"

Hl3

.5' ..

E

T

()' l "
5' !)"
G'6"

2 0

JIB

5'6"

}.50

E

QB
E
('

c

155
J75
205
1fl0

HiO
HJO
1 G

Tl o/Ju T rncn

No.

Name

63
22

Gene B ock rath
J im Bolinger
George Bullock
Dennis B urris
Mike Cook

81
86
69
51
85

10
52
83
53
65
76

7
3(i
12

s:l
Ci!)

J im Finneran
Gc·orge Gacl\Owski
Tom Gannon
John Gibbon s
L<'nnie fl aas

T

CiT'

Hl3

5'7''

QB

2·10
170

5'11"

Jn8

T

Ci'l"

c:

(j'l"

220
205

.J unior
S oph omo re
Junior
.J unior
S oph om ore

LaC: range, Illinois
C'IC'velan cl, Ohio
l'itts bu rg·h, l't•nns>·lvania
Cl<·,·('lancl , Ohio
C'kvt•land, Ohio

12
45

62
30
41
54

80
li5
t14
z5
2fi
fiO

n
55

88
10
7G

24
Ci

8:3
5G
:34

2Ci

75
4fi
G4

.Jack ffC'w itt
Tom Hi gJ;ins
Dick K r ic]('J
Hi ll Kick ·l
Frank Ko7.c lka

Bob Lang
J im Leone
Jack L orflier
Harne·~· i\1 cG in ley
J oe Miklich

Tom Munay
P au l em an n
R on N icdzw iC'cki
:t\ick Novich
Mike Olenych

Jirn Pi et r asz k
J im Ri ch ard i
J oh n Ri oux
Bill Ry a n
Dick a nd ·

185
100
175
175
I flO

J unior
S ophomore
S<•niot·
SC'nior
ophomo re

l'illsb u rgh, P <• nn~y lv an ia
\\" illi:ton, l\'c>w Y o rk
Bal timor·t•, :\l ar~·Jand
C'kveland, Oh io
B rC'cksvillt•, Oh io

T

(i'2"

HJ5

G
E

5'10"
6'2"

175

QB

.5'9"

HiS

T

6'1 ..

2·15

Sophomore
, ophomor e
. t•nioJ·
Sophomo r e
Jun ior

F:ast Orange, 7 ew J e rsey
levc•land, Ohio
Hc·dford, Ohio
l'ilt~hurgh, P C'nnsylva n ia
Cl <·vt'l and, Ohio

JTIJ
G

G

5' 10"
5' 11 "

E

6'1 ..

HB

(i 'O"

HB

(j'["

195

175
200
2 10
l fl l
J!J5

HB

5'11 "

Hi5

T

2 10

G

6'0"
5' 10"
5' 10"

QB

(i'2"

FB

Hl5

205
205

43

HB

Ci'O"

15

13

J-IB
T

5'10"

HB
HB

5' 10"
6'0"

190
220
170

E
G

5'11 "

5'10"

QB

.5'11 "

1 5
1 5
175

E

(iT'

1!)5

Joh n Sche re r
B a rry cho nfeld
77 Tracy mith
23 R b S p ic<'r
3G Ca r y tcvr n

I
(iG
15
9

1

6'0"
6"0"
5"1]"
6"0"
5'9"

G
FB
JIB

K vin Stone
Eel Stor·ey
Dan Witm e r
F rank Wri g h t

()'2"

190

J unior
Sophomo re
S rnior
. oph omo r
S oph omo t·

ophomo r e
SC'nior
Srnior
ophorno re
<'nior

l·:.

Flu~hin)l.", J\" c•w Yor·k
Cincinnati, Ohio
CrntC'rlim•, :\1 ichigan
'hicag-o, l llinois
Baltimore, Mar>·hnd

Hufl"al o, <'W York
North Re rgt•n, N c•w J e rs<'y
Ot•troit, :\f ichi)l."an
BufTalo, New Y orl;
Baltimot·c•, Maryland

Sophomor·c
St'nior
ophorno r·<'
J unior
rnior

7o rwalk, Ohio
Dc•troit, :'11 ichigan
ht'VC'rly, l\I aryla nd
'leveland, Ohio
C'lt•vC'Iand, Ohio

opho morc
Sophomo r e
ophomor e
nior

Flus hing, Nc\\" Y or k
Y ung-~ to wn, Ohio
lkarborn, ;\li chig·a n
Flushing·, ~ew York

Woody Crumri ne
Mike Dasher
D ave Deitzel
George Dem is
D e rek Dickinson
Gary Eichler
J oh n Em erson
J ohn Fadule
Jim Finch
R obert Fish
Ed F isher
Carl Gerbasi
Ed Gymrek
Ed Haffey
J e rry Hall

64 R ick Hayden
33 J e rry H ohla
20 T om Hollma n
43 Tim Hood
84 Lany I mbody

Position Height
G
HB
E

E
FB

c

E

QB

c

E

c

G
T

QB
HB

G
FB
HB
T

E
G
FB
HB
HB

E

W eight

5'8"
5'9"
6'2"
6'1"
5'10"

193

6'0"
6'2"
5'8"
5'11"
6'2"

170
150

167
195
185
1!)0

195
193
180

6'1"
6'0"
6'1"
6'0"
6'1"

180
190

5'11"
5'10"
5'8"
5'10"
6'1"

195
195
160

5'11"
6' 1"
6'1"
5'8"
6'1"

220
182
190

205
185
180

1 0
178
160
195

173

G

5'7"
5'10"
6'0"

QB

5'11"

G

6'0"

209

73 Bruce May s

T
G

5'11"
5'9"
6'2"
5'11"
6'3"

210

61

44

24

68
11

79

70

13
77

Mike K obi la rcs ik
Bill La udick
P au l Lavigne
R ay Loiselle
Charles Mason

Chuck McMasters
Gen e Miller
Glen Miller
K e ith Miller

32
25

Steve Moses
Bill Oberholzer
31 Paul Pack
50 Joe Pettey
72 Butch Phillips

HB
HB

T

QB
T

G

5'7"

188
160

T
E
E

6'0"
6'3"
6' 0"
6'3"

FB
G

5'9"

185
195

6'1"
5'10"
5'6"

210
220
163

6' 1"
5'7"

165

R od Spangler
Dale S t rahm
Bill S t ull
George Trou t
Micky Wagone r

HB

Ga ry Warner
Halley Weaver
D ick Wo llenzier
Dan Y ochhei m

HB
HB
HB

2.1
23

185
225
180
235

205

60
66
75

82
42

180

T

c

Sal Pirrotta
R onald Rad eloff
Gary Rich ter
Dale R obinson
Joh n Smith

40

201

5'9"
6'0"
6' 2"
6'2"
6'1"

HB
HB
FB

67
14
71
88
89

78

160

QB

T
T

E

5' 8"

185
185

220
185

245

165

210

5'9"

177
170

5'9"

163

Class

Home Town

Junior
enior
Freshman
Freshman
Freshman

olumbus Grove, Ohio
Clyde, Ohio
Walled Lake, Michigan
Ada, Ohio
Ma ssillon , Ohio

Senior
Freshman
Freshman
S ophomore
ophomore

Lima, Ohio
Carey, Ohio
Oak Harbor, Ohio
Ma sillon, Ohio
Danbury, Connecticut

Freshman
Freshman
Junior
Senior
Freshman

N orth Olmstead , Ohio
Apple r eek, Ohio
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
Ur·bana, Ohio
Warwick, R hode Island

S enior
Jun ior
S e nior
F r eshman
opho m ore

Steubenville, Ohio
Olmstead Falls, Ohio
N. Miami B each, Florida
J ohn stown, Ohio
Chesterland, Oh io

F r eshman
Freshman
Freshman
S ophom ore
Senior

Canton, Ohio
Amherst, Ohio
St. Marys, Ohio
Medina, Ohio
Mari on, Ohio

Ju nio r
Sophomore
Sophomore
F r eshman
Sophomore

Ma nchest er, ew Hampshire
Delphos, Oh io
Ma nchester , New Hampshire
Manch ester, New Hampshire
Frazeysburg, Ohio

S enior
Junior
F r eshman
S enior
Juni or

Will owick, Ohio
Steubenvi lle, Ohio
East Sparta, Ohio
Bellevue, Ohio
Spr ing field, Ohio

Juni or
Freshma n
S ophomore
Freshman
Senior

Cleveland, Ohio
Coldwat er, Ohio
Warren, Oh io
Ch eshire, Ohio
Kettering, Ohio

Jun ior
Freshman
Senior
F r eshman
Ju nior

Miami, F lorida
Pemberville, Ohio
B ethleh em, Pennsylvania
Akron, Ohio
Perry, Oh io

Freshman
S e ni or
Ju nior
S ophom ore
Senior

Dover , Ohio
T oledo, Ohio
Fremont, Ohio
Kettering, Ohio
Shelby, Ohio

S enior
Ju nior
Senior
Sophom ore

Mar ion, Ohio
Perry, Ohio
Olmst ea d Falls, Ohio
Ma r shallville, Ohio
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74
10

8G
54
45

35

80
()3
7!J
13

.\ '(fJil('

John alalJl"ese
Bob Carey
Sal Catanese
Steve Chamberlain
.J ohn Daly

D<·nny D<·.Julius
Bill D ·rrick
Dennis Drc·nna n
C'hari<'y E nglehart
Rill E:van s

!'osition !/ right

We ight

Closs

J!J7

Sophom ore
Sophomore
Sophomore
.Juni or
Sophomore

Collrg<• Park, ~lary land
Pitts burgh, P <'nnsy l vania
Ste ubenv ille, Ohio
l~ ochc: N, :-\ <'''' Y or·k
LaGrange, Il linois

Seni or
Seni or
Sop hom ore
enior
Sophomo r e

C le ve land, Ohio
andu sky, Ohio
Bc·rwyn, Il linois
Clc•,·eland, Ohio
Ba ltimor·e, l\laryland

FB

6'1"
5'7''
5'11"
6'3"
6'0"

Hl3

.5' ..

E

T

()' l "
5' !)"
G'6"

2 0

JIB

5'6"

}.50

E

QB
E
('

c

155
J75
205
1fl0

HiO
HJO
1 G

Tl o/Ju T rncn

No.

Name

63
22

Gene B ock rath
J im Bolinger
George Bullock
Dennis B urris
Mike Cook

81
86
69
51
85

10
52
83
53
65
76

7
3(i
12

s:l
Ci!)

J im Finneran
Gc·orge Gacl\Owski
Tom Gannon
John Gibbon s
L<'nnie fl aas

T

CiT'

Hl3

5'7''

QB

2·10
170

5'11"

Jn8

T

Ci'l"

c:

(j'l"

220
205

.J unior
S oph omo re
Junior
.J unior
S oph om ore

LaC: range, Illinois
C'IC'velan cl, Ohio
l'itts bu rg·h, l't•nns>·lvania
Cl<·,·('lancl , Ohio
C'kvt•land, Ohio

12
45

62
30
41
54

80
li5
t14
z5
2fi
fiO

n
55

88
10
7G

24
Ci

8:3
5G
:34

2Ci

75
4fi
G4

.Jack ffC'w itt
Tom Hi gJ;ins
Dick K r ic]('J
Hi ll Kick ·l
Frank Ko7.c lka

Bob Lang
J im Leone
Jack L orflier
Harne·~· i\1 cG in ley
J oe Miklich

Tom Munay
P au l em an n
R on N icdzw iC'cki
:t\ick Novich
Mike Olenych

Jirn Pi et r asz k
J im Ri ch ard i
J oh n Ri oux
Bill Ry a n
Dick a nd ·

185
100
175
175
I flO

J unior
S ophomore
S<•niot·
SC'nior
ophomo re

l'illsb u rgh, P <• nn~y lv an ia
\\" illi:ton, l\'c>w Y o rk
Bal timor·t•, :\l ar~·Jand
C'kveland, Oh io
B rC'cksvillt•, Oh io

T

(i'2"

HJ5

G
E

5'10"
6'2"

175

QB

.5'9"

HiS

T

6'1 ..

2·15

Sophomore
, ophomor e
. t•nioJ·
Sophomo r e
Jun ior

F:ast Orange, 7 ew J e rsey
levc•land, Ohio
Hc·dford, Ohio
l'ilt~hurgh, P C'nnsylva n ia
Cl <·vt'l and, Ohio

JTIJ
G

G

5' 10"
5' 11 "

E

6'1 ..

HB

(i 'O"

HB

(j'["

195

175
200
2 10
l fl l
J!J5

HB

5'11 "

Hi5

T

2 10

G

6'0"
5' 10"
5' 10"

QB

(i'2"

FB

Hl5

205
205

43

HB

Ci'O"

15

13

J-IB
T

5'10"

HB
HB

5' 10"
6'0"

190
220
170

E
G

5'11 "

5'10"

QB

.5'11 "

1 5
1 5
175

E

(iT'

1!)5

Joh n Sche re r
B a rry cho nfeld
77 Tracy mith
23 R b S p ic<'r
3G Ca r y tcvr n

I
(iG
15
9

1

6'0"
6"0"
5"1]"
6"0"
5'9"

G
FB
JIB

K vin Stone
Eel Stor·ey
Dan Witm e r
F rank Wri g h t

()'2"

190

J unior
Sophomo re
S rnior
. oph omo r
S oph omo t·

ophomo r e
SC'nior
Srnior
ophorno re
<'nior

l·:.

Flu~hin)l.", J\" c•w Yor·k
Cincinnati, Ohio
CrntC'rlim•, :\1 ichigan
'hicag-o, l llinois
Baltimore, Mar>·hnd

Hufl"al o, <'W York
North Re rgt•n, N c•w J e rs<'y
Ot•troit, :\f ichi)l."an
BufTalo, New Y orl;
Baltimot·c•, Maryland

Sophomor·c
St'nior
ophorno r·<'
J unior
rnior

7o rwalk, Ohio
Dc•troit, :'11 ichigan
ht'VC'rly, l\I aryla nd
'leveland, Ohio
C'lt•vC'Iand, Ohio

opho morc
Sophomo r e
ophomor e
nior

Flus hing, Nc\\" Y or k
Y ung-~ to wn, Ohio
lkarborn, ;\li chig·a n
Flushing·, ~ew York

Woody Crumri ne
Mike Dasher
D ave Deitzel
George Dem is
D e rek Dickinson
Gary Eichler
J oh n Em erson
J ohn Fadule
Jim Finch
R obert Fish
Ed F isher
Carl Gerbasi
Ed Gymrek
Ed Haffey
J e rry Hall

64 R ick Hayden
33 J e rry H ohla
20 T om Hollma n
43 Tim Hood
84 Lany I mbody

Position Height
G
HB
E

E
FB

c

E

QB

c

E

c

G
T

QB
HB

G
FB
HB
T

E
G
FB
HB
HB

E

W eight

5'8"
5'9"
6'2"
6'1"
5'10"

193

6'0"
6'2"
5'8"
5'11"
6'2"

170
150

167
195
185
1!)0

195
193
180

6'1"
6'0"
6'1"
6'0"
6'1"

180
190

5'11"
5'10"
5'8"
5'10"
6'1"

195
195
160

5'11"
6' 1"
6'1"
5'8"
6'1"

220
182
190

205
185
180

1 0
178
160
195

173

G

5'7"
5'10"
6'0"

QB

5'11"

G

6'0"

209

73 Bruce May s

T
G

5'11"
5'9"
6'2"
5'11"
6'3"

210

61

44

24

68
11

79

70

13
77

Mike K obi la rcs ik
Bill La udick
P au l Lavigne
R ay Loiselle
Charles Mason

Chuck McMasters
Gen e Miller
Glen Miller
K e ith Miller

32
25

Steve Moses
Bill Oberholzer
31 Paul Pack
50 Joe Pettey
72 Butch Phillips

HB
HB

T

QB
T

G

5'7"

188
160

T
E
E

6'0"
6'3"
6' 0"
6'3"

FB
G

5'9"

185
195

6'1"
5'10"
5'6"

210
220
163

6' 1"
5'7"

165

R od Spangler
Dale S t rahm
Bill S t ull
George Trou t
Micky Wagone r

HB

Ga ry Warner
Halley Weaver
D ick Wo llenzier
Dan Y ochhei m

HB
HB
HB

2.1
23

185
225
180
235

205

60
66
75

82
42

180

T

c

Sal Pirrotta
R onald Rad eloff
Gary Rich ter
Dale R obinson
Joh n Smith

40

201

5'9"
6'0"
6' 2"
6'2"
6'1"

HB
HB
FB

67
14
71
88
89

78

160

QB

T
T

E

5' 8"

185
185

220
185

245

165

210

5'9"

177
170

5'9"

163

Class

Home Town

Junior
enior
Freshman
Freshman
Freshman

olumbus Grove, Ohio
Clyde, Ohio
Walled Lake, Michigan
Ada, Ohio
Ma ssillon , Ohio

Senior
Freshman
Freshman
S ophomore
ophomore

Lima, Ohio
Carey, Ohio
Oak Harbor, Ohio
Ma sillon, Ohio
Danbury, Connecticut

Freshman
Freshman
Junior
Senior
Freshman

N orth Olmstead , Ohio
Apple r eek, Ohio
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
Ur·bana, Ohio
Warwick, R hode Island

S enior
Jun ior
S e nior
F r eshman
opho m ore

Steubenville, Ohio
Olmstead Falls, Ohio
N. Miami B each, Florida
J ohn stown, Ohio
Chesterland, Oh io

F r eshman
Freshman
Freshman
S ophom ore
Senior

Canton, Ohio
Amherst, Ohio
St. Marys, Ohio
Medina, Ohio
Mari on, Ohio

Ju nio r
Sophomore
Sophomore
F r eshman
Sophomore

Ma nchest er, ew Hampshire
Delphos, Oh io
Ma nchester , New Hampshire
Manch ester, New Hampshire
Frazeysburg, Ohio

S enior
Junior
F r eshman
S enior
Juni or

Will owick, Ohio
Steubenvi lle, Ohio
East Sparta, Ohio
Bellevue, Ohio
Spr ing field, Ohio

Juni or
Freshma n
S ophomore
Freshman
Senior

Cleveland, Ohio
Coldwat er, Ohio
Warren, Oh io
Ch eshire, Ohio
Kettering, Ohio

Jun ior
Freshman
Senior
F r eshman
Ju nior

Miami, F lorida
Pemberville, Ohio
B ethleh em, Pennsylvania
Akron, Ohio
Perry, Oh io

Freshman
S e ni or
Ju nior
S ophom ore
Senior

Dover , Ohio
T oledo, Ohio
Fremont, Ohio
Kettering, Ohio
Shelby, Ohio

S enior
Ju nior
Senior
Sophom ore

Mar ion, Ohio
Perry, Ohio
Olmst ea d Falls, Ohio
Ma r shallville, Ohio
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Girl, team, fun, friends- all go better refreshed. Coca-Cola, ne\'er too

give that p

t,

GAME

..
.JOHN CARROLL

(Probable Starting lineup)

l

" Road Runners "

·al zino ..

" Wolf Pack "

I

OHIO NORTHERN
UNIVERSITY
(Probable Starting Lineup )

E - .JACK LOEF FLER (88)

E - SAL CATANESE (86)

E - FRANK WRIGHT (89)

E - RON NIEDZWIECKI (83)

E - GARY WARNER ( 2)

T - J I M FINNERAN (78)

T- CHARLEY ENGLEHART (79)

T - BUTCH PHILLIPS (72)

T - JOHN GIBBONS (53)

T - TRACY SMITH (77)

T - BILL STULL (75)

G - DENNIS DRENNAN (63)

G - BILL RYAN (64)

G - JACK HEWITT (65)

G - JOHN RIOUX (46)

C -STEVE CHAMBERLAIN (54)

E - LARRY IMBODY (84)

G - ED F ISHER ( 62)
C - WOODY CRUMRINE (51)
QB - J IM FINCH (12 )

LB - TOM HIG GINS (44)

HB - MIKE KOBILARCSIK ( 44)

QB - DICK SANDS (18)

LB -BARRY SCHONFELD (13)

HB - BOB SPICER (23)

HB - DICK KEIDEL (25 )

HB - DICK WOLLENZIER (21)
or DAN YOCHHEIM (23)

HB - DENNIS De.JULIUS ( 35)

HB - TOM MURRAY ( 24)

FB - CARL GERBASI (30)

FB - JOHN DALY ( 45.)_

+

G - CHUCK McMASTERS (61)

t

++·t

t
"*-

+

1P

S - DENNY DeJULIUS (35)

OHIO NORTHERN SQUAD
11111111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

10
12

Ca rey, QB
G a nnon, HB

13
15

Schonfeld, HB
Evans, HB

18

Sands, Q B

23
24

JOHN CARROLL SQUAD
44

Higgins, FB
Da ly, FB

69
73

Haas, G
La ng , T

46

Rioux, t B
Gibb ons, T

74
75

Calabrese, E

53
54

Chamberlain, C

76
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OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY
JOHN CALABRESE (74)

Location : Ada, Ohio

6 ' 1" . . 197 . . End .. Sop ho more . . Coll e ge Park, Md.

Enrollment: 2,000

" .J ohn L." is out to na il down a startin g- position on th e defens ive unit.
A tran sfer s t udent fro m St. :\l a ry 's Colleg-e, he played fr es hman ball
las t yea r. His rugge d agg ress iv e ness ma kes him a t oug h competitor.

Colors: Orange and Black
Nicknam e: Polar Bears
Home Stadium: lVlemorial Stadium
Athletic Director: Clyde L. Lamb
Football Coaches: Arden "Stretch" Roberson, Head Coach
Marvin English, Larry Michael,
Jimmie Stahl, Joe Banks, Trainer

Athletic Publicity: Ray Laakaniemi
1964 SCHEDULE
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

ROBERT CAREY (1 0)
5'7" .. 155 . . Qua rterback . . Sophomore .. Pittsburgh , Pa .
Little Bob is a good ba ll handle r who will giH t he Blue S t reak s depth
at t he q ua rt erback s lot. Coa ch Dando hope - t hat he will deve lop wit h
pre -sea. on exp eri ence.

1963 RESULTS

12-Waynes burg College
19-Mt. Union College
26-lndiana Central
3-Biuffton College
tO-Northwood Ins titute
17-Findlay College
24-Heidelberg College
31-Ferris State College
7-Hope College
14-John Carroll University

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.

24
13
42
20
16
0
33
6
14

Northwood Institute 6
Mt. Union College
0
Indiana Central
0
Ea tern Michigan U. 7
Bluffton College
6
John Carroll U.
14
Findlay College
6
Ferris State
13
Hillsdale College
31

SAL CATANESE (86)
5'11" . . 175 . . End .. Sophomore .. Steubenville, Ohio
A me mber of t he ' 63 S tr eak let squ a d, Sa l is a fine pros pect wit h a n
exce ll ent cha nce of la ndi ng a sta rt ing berth . He promi ses to be one
of t he most Ya lu a ble ad ditio ns to the ' 6·1 Blue Streaks.

1964 OUTLOOK
Ohio Northern is out to avenge last year's 14-0 defeat suffered in the initial meeting between the two s quads . The powerful Polar Bears are owners of a 6-3 record, having lost 3 of
their Ia t 4 games. The attack is led by senior quarterback Jim Finch, who has passed for 596
yards thi year. His favorite receivers are senior end Gary Warner and junior end John Smith.
Their top ground gainer is junior halfback Mike Kobilarcsik with 488 yards in 103 carries,
tallying six touchdowns. Sophomore halfback Dan Yochheim, ubbing for injured captain Dick
Wollenzier, has s cored three touchdowns, while Wollenzier has 22 points to his credit. Senior
linemen Butch Phillips, Larry lmbody, and Gary Warner, and juniors Carl Gerbasi and Chuck
McMasters will see action both ways.

* STEVE

CHAMBERLAIN (54)

6'3" . . 205 .. Center .. Junior . . Rochester, N. Y.
teve was used s pa ring ly las t ye;:t r as a sub -tit ute for il ill " a ld ncr.
Coac h Oa nd o pred icts a fin e yea r at ce nter for big Steve, who ha all
t he ma king · of an all -conference pl.'r form er.
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JOHN DALY (45)

CHARLEY ENGLEHART (79)

6 '0" . . 190 .. Fullback .. Sophomore .. LaGrange, Illinois

6'6" .. 280 . . Tackle .. Sen ior .. Cleveland , Ohio

A standout with the freshman squad, .John hopes to be pl ay in g first or
second str in g t h is year. He is an outstand in g· downfie ld bl ocker a nd
runs hard. He could be one of the key fig u res in the new Blue ,' treak
attack.

The biggest man o n the '6 ·1 edition of the Blue St rcaks, ('har ley wi ll
beef up the defensive line. He m oves fast for a m an his size, and hi s
aggressive n ess s h o uld worry OP t>onent lin e me n. H e could plug up the
ga p left by the g raduation of Ton~· Gibbons.

DeJULIUS (35)

BILL EVANS ( 13)

5'8" .. 160 .. Halfback .. Senior .. Cleveland, Ohio

5'6" .. 150 .. Halfback .. Sophomore . . Baltimore , Md .

J) e nn~· h ad a n out sta ndi n g year as a defensive back in I !)63 a nd
s houl d ret>eat. Wh ile a lt ernat in g· as dcfensi\·e ha lfb ack, " D.J." int ercepted two passes. His exce pti o nal s peed a nd g r ca t hrea l<-a way
a bilit y m ake him a threa t in the offensiYC ba ckfield , a nd he m ay sec
ac ti on o n the pun t a nd kickoff ret urn units. He r eceived the .J o hn D.
Co nn ors Award as th e o ut sta ndin g fr eshm a n playe r in 1!)() 1.

What Bill la cks in s ize he m a l< es UJ> fo r in s pee d and determination.
The s mall est m a n on th e t ea m, Entn s is fighting· for a spot in the
off e nsive hack fi e ld. He co uld d eYC iop with cx pcrie n<:c.

* JIM
BILL DERRICK (80)
6'1" .. 195 .. End .. Senior . . Sandusky, Ohio
In j uri es have t>la g ued Bill for the past two seaso ns . hut he re port ed to
camp hea lth y . He is fa st. a nd h as fine m on·s and s hould he lp th e
t ea m . In th e s prin g, Bill n1n s das hes for the track t ea m.

FINNERAN (78)

6'1" .. 240 .. Tackle .. Junior .. LaGrange, Illinois
.Jim wor ked with th e defe ns ive unit last year but sa w little a<:tion.
H e is a rugged co mp et itor an d rn a ~· he ready to s tep into the s ho es of
(' hu ck S mith. Hi s s ize and tremendous s tre ng th will help th e Blue
Streaks.

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Life • Home • Car • Business

DENNIS DRENNAN (63)
5'9" . . 186 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Berwyn, Illinois
With o nly veteran g uard Jack H ewitt returnin g, ag·g ress iven css and
s pirit ed team J}la y co uld land Dre nnan a s pot on th e offensiYe line.
A st o ck ~· ho y who hit lik e a bull , D e nny mo\'Cs f ast and lea rn s
quick!~· . He fi g ur es h eav il y in Coac h Da ndo's plan s .

Student Group Plans

~

Distributors of

FLEET WING PRODUCTS

AI (. Dickartl

~

Office: 14726 LAKE SHORE BLVD ., IV 1-7333
Residence:

21

Parker Refining Co.

275

E.

149th

STREET,

KE

1-3212

265 Jefferson Avenue

PR 1·6210
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* JACK

GEORGE GACKOWSKI ( 36)
5'7" .. 170 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Cleveland, Ohio
Coach Bill Dando has been groomin g George for a spot in t he defen s ive
backfield . He is fast an d likes to hit. He will provide importa n t depth
in the defensive secondary and could develop into a top-notch performer with ex]>erie nce.

blue streak profiles

*L etterman

HEWITT {65)

6'0" .. 195 .. Guard .. Jun ior .. Pittsburgh, Pa.
A pleasant s urprise in h is sophomore year, .Jack is being tabbed for
AII-PAC honors this year. Th e only ta r ter ret urning f ro m the
interior offensive line, .Jack can be count ed on to s upply a ggressive
leaders hip. H e s hould provid e the pa
protect ion which D ick and
will n eed. Jack can a ls o be u ed on de fense.

TOM GANNON (12)

TOM HIGGINS (44)

5'11" .. 175 . . Quarterback .. Junior .. Pittsburgh, Pa.

6 '0" .. 190 .. Fullback .. Sophomore .. E. Williston, N. Y.

After a n outsta ndin g· fres hm an season, ex-1\lar ine Tom saw lit tle
act ion last year. He has exce ll ent co ntrol and can throw t he long·
bomb. Tom was an outstanding defe ns iv e hack in hi g h school a nd m ay
see action in the defensive second a ry .

Coa ch Dando gi ves Tom an excellen t . hot a t a ta r ting be r t h. One
of t he brig hte t graduat es of t he 1963 St reaklet s, T om n eed only
experience to develop into a solid perfor mer. He po e · ·es ,g·ood peed
and ru n well up t h e mid d le. He led hi high chool t o two cons ecutive
cha mp ion hips .

* DICK KEIDEL

JOHN GIBBONS (53)
6'1" .. 220 . . Tackle . . Jun io r .. Cleveland , Ohio
One of t he biggest a dd itions to the l~lu e Streal< roster. newcomer
.John is a transfer student from Ci ncinnat i. H is s ize a nd except ion al
s peed wi ll bolster t he offens ive lin e. He will be vying fo r Bill Kerner's
old S ]>Ot.

Good Luck Blu e Streaks

COMPLIME NTS O F

(25)

5'11 " .. 170 .. Halfback .. Senior .. Balti more, Md.
After being ham pered by in j ur ies in his fresh ma n a nd s oph omore
yem· , Dick fin a lly got a fu!l ea, on under hi belt in 1963. H e a.Jt ernated in the defensin backfield, developing in to a olid performer
by the end of the season. One of the few vete rans r eturning t o t he
famed " Wol f Pack," Dick i r ead y for an out s tand ing y ear.

Good Luck

BEST WISHES TO CARRO LL FROM

THE

Perkins Steel Company

LEO E. CORR, Class of 1 43

Art Deutsch, Inc.
512 BOLIVAR ROAD

CH 1-4721
26

Independence Ford Dealer
6950 Brecksville Rd .

Central Electrotype Co.
1760 EAST 22nd STREET

4410 PERKINS A V ENUE
Cleveland, Ohio

Independ ence, Ohio

LA 4-1466

"Lou" Sulzer, Class of ' 40

PR 1-2110

UTah 1-3030

27
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LOEFFLER (88)

6'0" . . 188 . . Halfback .. Senior . . Cleveland, Ohio

6 '2" .. 195 . . End . . Senio r . . Bedfo rd , Ohio

Fa. t- mov ing, high -steppi ng B ill y played fo r t he second team last
yea r, ave ragi ng 4.1 yards per ca r ry, good for one touchdow n. Bill
has th e s peed to swee p t he ends, a nd he may see action at t he flanker
s pot. He has pu t on twe nty pounds s ince th e end of the '63 campaign,
a nd t his s hould g ive him t he added powe r for packi ng t h e ba ll through
the middl e. A strong 11erformance in pre- ·eason play may wi n him a
sta r t ing be•·th at ri g ht ha lfback .

.Jack opened the l963 campaign as the n u m her 1wo tight end but won
a starting assign me nt in the Ohio 'orthern game. lie hauled in eleven
passes, good for 13:3 yards and one touchdown. Oua rt erhack Gus
McP hie connected w ith Jack for the on ly touchdown in Carroll's 9-3,
last-m inute , come-from-behind vittory over Rese rve. A two-year
letterm a n, .Jack is t outed as a s u re bet for the a ll -conference tea m.
He has the ability to become one of Carroll's all-time greats.

FRAN K K O ZELKA (60)

LEO "BARNEY" McGINLEY ( 10 )

5'9" . . 190 . . Guard . . Sophomore .. Brecksville, Ohio

5'9 " .. 168 . . Qua rterbac k . . Sopho mo re .. Pittsbu rgh, Po.

A t rong t ocky boy, Fra nk is an outstandin g blocker wit h a good
cha nce to crack the star ti ng line up. He is a tou g h co mpet ito r a nd will
g ive the t eam dept h in t he interior line. He lacks ex JJe rience bu t has
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LOEFFLER (88)

6'0" . . 188 . . Halfback .. Senior . . Cleveland, Ohio
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MIKE OLENYCH (34)
TOM MURRAY (24)

6'0" .. 195 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Baltimore, Md.

5'1 0" .. 185 .. Halfback .. Junior .. Flushing, N. Y.
An a11-city back in high :c hool, Tom may blo · om into an outs tanding
back this year a fter see ing only limited en·ice las t sea on. He has
fine s peed and good moves and may ee action at offensive end.

Mike may see action this year with the "Road Runners." He run s well
up the middle and will provide depth at the halfback position. Early
reJ>Orts on him are encouraging, and he will be g iving the veterans
a battle for their jobs.

PAUL NEMANN (68)

JIM PIETRASZEK ( 26)

5'11" .. 200 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Cincinnati, Ohio

5'11" . . 165 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Buffalo, N. Y.

Paul i · a s trong s tocky boy who will gi e the team depth
middle. He had a good year a s a frosh after starring for St.
H. S. in Cincinn ati and rates a .- a top contender at o[en.-ive
Hi fierce de ire to win a nd powerful drive make him a
competitor.

* RON

up the
Xavier
g·ua rd .
tough

NIEDZWIECKI (83) Captain

6'0" .. 210 .. End .. Senior .. Centerline, Michigan
Every quarterback in the conference know Ron as a real " irre istible
force." He teamed Ull during t he past two ·ea.·ons with J ohn Kovach
to form t he mo t feared one-two defe n.·ive end combination in t he
PAC. Voted captain t his year , Ron's take-charge att itude and tea m
s piri t make him an exce ll ent cho ice. A two-year letterman and a
stalwart of the "Wolf Pack," peed an d s heer toughne ' ma ke him
an a ll-con ference pro peeL He won all-c-ity, all-state, and a ll -conference honor a a tackle and cente r in hi gh school. Ron ca n fill in at
center if he is needed.

What he lacks in s ize he makes up for in determination . .Tim has g·oorl
s peed an d g iv es Carroll another break-away threat. If he develop s
early in the season, he could be valuab le.

* JIM

RICHARDI (75)

6'0" .. 210 .. Tackle .. Senior . . North Bergen , N.J .
Jim ·at out last year after lettering as a sophomore. His ret urn to
the active list will bol -ter the interior line. He is a ru gged competitor
and al·ways gives a 100 % e fl'ort. Jim has a good chance to break
in to the "Wolf Pack."

SUPERIOR PRINTING COMPANY
NICK NOVICH (56)
6'1" .. 191 .. Center .. Sophomore .. Chicago, Illinois
A s tar performer from DePaul Aca dem y, Nick di played fin e form
as a fre hman and may pus h Chamberla in for the startin g pot over
the pi g kin. He i fa t and aggressive. Coach Dando i watching hi s
deve lopment do ely.

PAUL W. CASSIDY
Mayor ol

PARMA HEIGHTS

Bob Martin

Class of '34

2182 EAST NINTH STREET
CLEVELAND 15 , OHIO

TOwer 1 -1 008
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JOHN SCHERER (43)

5 ' 10" .. 195 .. Fullback .. Senior .. Detroit, Michigan

6'0" .. 185 .. Halfback .. Sophomore . . Norwalk, Ohio

One of the hardest tacklers on the team, John saw a ction a a linebacker in ' 63. Hi · s peed and alertness in diag nos ing plays re ulted
in many lo se. for P AC opponents. He i a powerful runner a nd will
be used mainly at fullback. He is out to nail down the s tar tin g
a sig nment.

One of the bigge t back to grad uate f rom t he fre hma n squa d, J oh n
must be rated a a da rkh or e. He has fin e move and good power a nd
could break into t he tarting lineup with a good howi ng in preeason scrimm age .

* BARRY SCHONFELD (13)
BILL RYAN (64)

5' 10" .. 190 .. Halfback .. Senior .. Detroit, Michigan

5'1 0 11

Last season Barr y urpri ed everyone bu t his tea mmate by nailing
dow n a 'ta tt ing be r th. As a defens ive half back, he in tercepted t hree
pa e . Coach Da ndo ha witc hed h im t o left corner li nebacker to
better take a dvantage of his g reat SJ>eed a nd brilliant fl yi ng tackles.
Dando call Barry " t he to ug hest ta ckler on the q uad" a nd looks
for him to win a ii-PA C honor . He was a n a ll-cit y and a ll-st ate s elect ion while pla yin g for Benedi cti ne H. . in 1959 a nd 1960, setting a
r ecord by ta lly ing 51 to uchd owns in fo ur season .

•

•

205 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Buffalo, N. Y.

A hard-no ed boy, scrappy Bill i one of the brighte t pro peels to
don the treaks uniform thi year. His tremendou s treng th and
ruggedne ·s make him a t oug h competitor. Bill is read y t o throw his
weig ht around. He ma y a l ·o he u ed at linebacker and may s hare
s ome of the kicking chores .

* DICK SANDS (18)

* ROBERT SPICER (23)

6'2" .. 202 .. Quarterback .. Senior .. Baltimore, Md.

5'1 0" .. 170 .. Halfback .. Junior .. Cleveland, Ohio

A fter lettering two year a a defens ive half back a nd safety ma n,
Dick has been handed the quarterbackino· chores by Coach Bill Dando.
The pos ition is now new to Dick, who et r ecord in hig h school for
(1) number of TD passes, (2) total yardage, ( 3) number of attempt ,
( 4 ) number of completions, and (5) percent a ge of completion ·. He i ··
a s trong, bull-like runner who will make excellent use of the roll-_out
pattern . He i a first-rate ballhandler and block er , and Dando predtcts
all-conference honors for him . He in t ercepted four aerials last season
to lead th e Blue Streaks in tha t category.

Ali-PAC, All-Catholic All-Amer ican Bob St>icer ca n be coun ted on t o
lead the offens ive unit on to a nother hi g h scoring ca mpaign. He led t he
Blue Str eaks in 1963 in r us hing· ( 443 yds.), scoring (32 pts.), an d
average yarda ge t>er carry ( 4.4 yds .) . He a lso ca ug ht 12 McPhie
passes, good for three TD' a nd 172 ya rds. H e ha good t>ower t hrou g h
the line, excellent balance, a nd t remendous speed. S uperlat i e a re
not wa ted on " Jet ·trea m" Bo bby. Look for anothe r outstanding- yea r
from t h i form er St. Ig natius back.
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TRACEY SMITH (77)

DAN WITMER (1 S)

6' 2" .. 220 .. Tackle .. Sophomore .. Cheverly, Maryland

5'11" .. 175 .. Quarterback .. Sophomore .. Dearborn , Mich.

Another of a crop of big, bruising sophomores, Tracey is highly
touted by Line Coach Bill Kane. He lacks experience, but his roug h
treatment of oppo in g quarterbacks and aggre sive play could land
him a s tarting job.

Dan is one of the most promi ing gradua tes of the '63 Streaklet squad.
H e is a g-ood ball handler and ha been impre sive in pre- eason drill .
Coach Dando wi ll be watching him thi year with a n eye toward the
'65 ca mpa ig n.

* FRANK
DAN RYAN (36)
5'9" .. 180 .. Linebacker .. Sophomore .. Cleveland, Ohio
Dan joined the team late, but his deter mination landed him a pot on
the " Wolf Pack." R yan captained the Saint Ignatius eleven that won
the City Champions hip in 1963. He has great s peed and hits hard.

KEVIN STONE (87)
5'11" . . 185 . . End .. Sophomore .. Flushi ng , N. Y.
Kev in could be the "sleepe r" of last year's fres hman q uad. He has
looked good in early d r ills a nd could pu h his way into the starting
line up. He need s experie nce to develop into a top-notc h player. Stone
scored 58 point duri ng one season wh ile playi ng for Ho ly Cross H. S.

WRIGHT (89)

6'1 " .. 195 .. End .. Senior . . Flushing , N. Y.
A two-yea r letterma n, Frank appears ready to receive all-star billing.
He can play offense or defense, but Coach Bill Dando is groom ing him
for t igh t end du ties . He ha good hand , g·ood moves, and hit hard
If Frank t>lays up to hi potential thi season, his name will be li ted
a mong t he all-conference choice .

The GORMAN-LAVELLE Co.
Plumbing, Heating anti Air Conditioning
3459 EAST 52nd PLACE

EDMUND STOREY (66)
5' 10" .. 185 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Youngstown, Ohio
Little i known about Storey, a dark hor e at t he g uard position. He
i · a good blocker a nd g ives t he t ea m depth up t he middle. He has a
fin e attitude, but needs easonin g to become a reg ular.

34

Michigan 1-4600
mechanical contractors
35
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The Record Book
NATIONAL RECORDS (NCAA)*
F ewest
Fewe t
Fewe. t
Fewest
Fewest
Fewest

yards allowed rushing per game .. __ ...
J CU, minus yard
yards allowed per rushing carry ... __________ J CU, minus .032 yards
yards allowed total defensive per game _. ... JCU, 44.4 yards
yard allowed per total defensive play .. ____ J CU, 1.0 yards
offensive attempts allowed in season _____ ......JCU, 310 attempts
first downs allowed in one season ____ ___ ______ JCU, 21 first downs

*Established in 1962

PAC RECORDS

•

SINGLE GAME

Mos t points in one game, one team
--------· _________________________ JCU,
Most points in one game, both teams _________________________________ JCU,
Fewest yards allowed rush ing in one game ____ __________________ JCU,
Fewest yards a llowed total defense in one game _. _________________ JCU,
Most ru shing plays _ _____
. .. .... --------------------------------- JCU,

67 points, vs. Wayne
81 points, vs. Wayne
minus 72 yards, vs. Case
minus 44 yards, vs. Case
60, against Case, 1959
(held by WRU and W. & J.)
Most yards, total offense
. ________ ______ ---------------------------- JCU, 394, vs. Ca e, 1959
Most play , ru hing and pass ing .. ____ ------------------------------------- JCU, 89, vs. Case, 1959

JOHN CARROLL TEAM RECORDS

•

SINGLE SEASON

Most points
J
, 322 pt ., 1950
Highe t point average per game
JC , 32.2 pts., 1950
JCU, 49 TD' , 1950
Most touchdowns
JC , 14 TD' , 1950
Most touchdowns pas ing
Most touch downs rushing
JCU, 35 TD's, 1950
Most ext ra points attempt ed
___ _ _JCU, 49, 1950
JCU, 28, 1950
Most extra points scored
Net offense ___
_ ------------------ J U, 4,31 6 yd ., 1950
Best average yards per game
------- ----------JCU, 394 yd ., games, 1948
Net ru hing
_ ____ --------------------- JCU, 2,840 yds., 1950
umber of rushing plays
___ _ ________ ---------- ____ JC , 544, 1950
_ ·----------------------------JCU, 1 6, 1950
Most first down _ . ___ .
Most first downs rushing _ ----------------------------- _ JCU, 140, 1950
Most passes com pleted
__ -------------- _.. _______ J U, 78, 1950
Net yards passing
___________ ----------------------------J CU, 1,265 yds., 1948
Most punt s _ . __ . ______ ------------------ ______ ________
J
, 60, 1952
Most yardage punting __ . ____------------------------- .. _J CU, 1,943 yds., 1952
Best average yards per kick ____ .. --·-·------ ___ .. JCU, 39.5 ycls., 1957
Least yard allowed, r ushing, per game ___ . ______ JCU, minu 1 yd., 1962
Least yards allowed, total defense, per game _______ .. J CU, 44.4 yd ., 1962
Most games without being scorele s .
.. . .. __ .. J CU, 41 games, 1947-52

BASKETBALL - 1964
PAC RECORDS

•

SINGLE SEASON

Most points in one season
. . ------------------------------------------------- JCU,
Most rushing attempts, one season
--------------------------------------- JCU,
Fewest yards allowed per game rushing _________ ... _________________ J CU,
Most play attempted total offense (rushing-passing) _________ . J CU,
Most yards total offense one season ----------------------------- ___________ J U,
Fewest yards allowed total defense . ------------------------------------- . JCU,
Fewest first downs allowed, one season _____________________________________ J CU,
Most number of penalbes, one season _____________________________________ J CU,
Most yards in penalt ies, one season __________________________________________ J CU,
Fewest points allowed, one season _______________________________________________ J CU,
Fewest yards allowed rush ing
----------------------------------------------- J CU,
F ewest fumbles _____ _ .......... ______ ------------------------------------------------J CU,
Fewest fumbles lost ------------------------------------------------------------------ JCU,

211 points
369 attempts
minus 1.0 yards
477 attempts
2,016 yards
44.4 yards
21 first downs
40 penalbes
443 yards
6 points, 1959
7 yards, 1962
4, 1956
2, 1956

UNIVERSITY RECORDS
Fewest yards allowed rushing per game ___________________________________ JCU, minus 1.0 yards
Fewest yards allowed total defense per game __________________________ JCU, 44.4 yar ds
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The Record Book
NATIONAL RECORDS (NCAA)*
F ewest
Fewe t
Fewe. t
Fewest
Fewest
Fewest

yards allowed rushing per game .. __ ...
J CU, minus yard
yards allowed per rushing carry ... __________ J CU, minus .032 yards
yards allowed total defensive per game _. ... JCU, 44.4 yards
yard allowed per total defensive play .. ____ J CU, 1.0 yards
offensive attempts allowed in season _____ ......JCU, 310 attempts
first downs allowed in one season ____ ___ ______ JCU, 21 first downs

*Established in 1962

PAC RECORDS

•

SINGLE GAME
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Cross Country Outlook
Captain Jim Herak, one of the top ten
runners in the Presidents Athletic Conference, will be among four lettermen returning
to the John Carroll Cross Country team for
1964.
Herak, a 5-11, 165-pound standout from
Cathedral Latin High School in Cleveland,
led last year's squad by consistently finishing
with times close to 22 minutes. This season,
according to Head Coach John Keshock, "It
is very possible that he will move into the
21 minute range." If so, Herak will be a match
for anyone in the PAC.
Also returning is Kevin Leigh. John Carroll's
umber 2 runner last season, Leigh
also is exp cted to show improvement over
last year's solid performance.
The two remaining lettermen back to the
1964 squad are Mike Masterson and Mike
Perme. Both Juniors, this pair could very
well cha ll enge for the Number 2 position on
t he team.
A sophomore with promise is Mike Yahmans. The Chane! High product cou ld become
one of the pleasant surpris s of this 1964
campaign which begins when John Carroll
triangular meet, Oct. 3.

CROSS COUNTRY- 1964
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

3 Reserve - Thiel
There
6 Gannon
There
10 E. Michigan
Home
17 Wayne State
There
20 B thany
There
23 Allegheny
There
31 Washington & Jefferson
There
14 PAC Championships (Cleve.) Case
All Home Meets will be at Forest Hills Park.

SOCCER - 1964
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
ov.

3

Western Reserve
There
8 Fenn
Home
14 Mount Union
There
17 Western Reserve
Home
21 Kent State
Home
24 Case Tech
Home
31 Allegheny
There
4 Case Tech
fhere
All Home Games will be played at John Carroll University Field.

Need Tires??

WESTERN
PRESS INC.

Five formn Ca rroll Gradu ates
ready I o serve ·y ou!

The General Tire Co.
Seven Convenient Locations
EAST SIDE

10250 Shake r Blvd .

2160 PAYNE AVE.

Soccer Outlook
This marks the first year for soccer at
John Carroll. The school thus becomes the
fourth member of the Presidents Athletic
Conference to field a team in a sport that is
growing rapidly across the nation.
amed to head up Carroll' s first soccer
vars ity is Ralph Pica. Although this is his
first coachin g assignment, Pica is no newcomer to the game it elf.
Born in Rochester, N.Y., h e attended John
Marshail High School. There he won four
varsity letters in soccer, playing for a team
that put together a string of 32 consecutive
victories and won two Western New York
regional champion ships.
Following graduation, Pica went to Hobart
College. Th ere he also starred in soccer, winnin g three letter s. Hi senior year he was
elected captain and was the team's leading
scorer, averaging a goal per game.
In 1964, Pica will introduce to the Blue
Streak Soccer team an offense that includes
so me 27 d ifferent variations. He definitely
wants to make soccer a big hit at John Carroll and says he will not accept the fact that
he i building a team as a reason for not win ning ball games .
The team opens it initial season at Western
Reserve Univ ersity, October 3.
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